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PRIEST MARRIES

WOMAN OF

HIS CHOICE.

ii.i.i, joi) t;
helm !) I. U lt ! HI

ithi FittURie Catholic Chunh.

ami Aunt It, Ctillln. ft iltemskr.
were Inrmally married lai thl after-hiHi- n

In Hi parlor of th !! him k

ly Juki I f III 1'rar John Htetsmi.

Th prlrst resigned his paiorat mid

renounced lili vow In the ihunh In

nler to keep tilt promt, given eight

year ago, to make th woman b

loved lit wife. On Heptcmber 22, 1!I.
he entered Into ft rotitract man leg

with Mis Coltlnn nl two year later
h became ft mother. It In order

to eet her right In the rye of tin-worl-

and to provide for th child that

Father Gloria renounced hi priestly
vow ami publicly espoused the woman

"I'l.b'd i f III IslHng 'th man WS
tl l III lalliit Ilia. I.i ROSIH 'lhai

lilies of lata had VIiIIim ffim her
frt.e and ll.a beik of snil.tr bad CIs-S'l-

friiiil her Cfr. Mm fja -

iiisitl in SMilie fur after tios of rut.
..a pl.a, III. ,ef moment of Itl'l li h

had otiie What she Rallied hr hna-bsn- d

loai Her tbleiry wsa hr d

humlllnilon,

Father Oloil and Ml Collin ninod

before Hie Juathe with their hand

i leaped llt hlnd them were F. M tllh-so- n

and Utile Colltu a wlfneiae
h word of lb tnrrlge ceremony
er said, Felher fllorl klaed Mm

bfl'le and the romaiM whhh legn act

many year ago In th Hill church at
Han Usudro had te h l M irng
roe luslon,

William (ilorla and hi wife will

start at mi on their bom-ynioo- hur-ne- y,

Their rhltd Will lee left f f ft

While in th keeping of It foster

moibf until Gloria can heat) himself.

He etpeeta to eweur employment a a

linguist, hut hi only xpetaHen I

bed upon hi ability, no ttpeen a

definite eropel. It I likely that bet

will rirn to fMklaod, hut thl I a

probaMllty that I hy uo wean a cer

thinly. There waa sceme be,p that he

nferdd to enter th mlnUtr, hut

thi I emphafleally dnM hy M

friend,-Ka- n Fraevlae Call.

Itt H lie ilt Wit -'-. lilt lr ih

f tt.( fiirti ll pnclotal 1 1 Si tfW

e.ttu !t CI J . ('! VnitirM
l"lhtlc thnrh t Chuliiut ttirt, h

teern Pttriith and I 'shth Its tiled
the )tth i.'iiti. I wife l.i g' Willi

Mm, but at the same time ptil he.
self fnwi the wrlb f bet parent.

lie def lated that h would ellilih
her a a dtessmaker In Oskland and

her parent crnild Bt thill eiperl to

see her with ny frenuetiry, lli would

have ft reasonable rtriiku fur Ixlug

way from home and h feadll ae

repted (lis prtHillliin. Apsrltiienl
were secured In th Kshn building In

Oakland and a sign, "Annie II Collins,

Hressmaker," appeared In the window,

Th young women had few patron

and needed few. Hit month after she

arrived In Oakland her baby wa born,

He wa placed In the cere of friend

and received every possible attention

that could be given. Mra. Iteadlna, at

whose home the Utile fellow lis found

belter, keep ft store at 113 Telegcaph

avenue, A part of the establishment

I used a a fruit, vegetable and gro-

cery store and the efher half is a

Jewelry store. The child appear per-

fectly contented with It surrounding,
A more handme boy than he It would

be hard to find.

Home time ago Miss Collin removed

from the Kahn building to the H.ivl

Mock at lOf3 Washington street, Oak-

land, where she I now established ft

a dressmaker, Aboi.t a year ago she

became restless, uneasy and diss if

with her condition. Humor were

beginning to float that i.he wa not

what she represented herself to be, and

In i t ftti"h i f ! f i Mf Cut

tin .! that I" In i llliirla

liti a in u.e f..r i In onbr
(li,l he initlit i'ett let lii pro
Iml l erm lf Iimmi !m !! I of Sio li

i "iiMriei rt' t sM fniei aui.llit r 'ltd

Mitiitif Ihst hf menlaa leiillh-il-

WS In l titrh frolll tii'f, sill Mlil
the sdili of an attntner and had leu
el tilled nples of her mams rertlrt

rate mails.
One of these rnpis she claim Wa

Isken from her by a Catholic nftVlal,

The other I In th i lnli of the

attiuney and th otlglnsl Is still In her

keeping, Willi she wss taking these

llienmites for self prolei Don Father

Gloria wa preparing lo leave hi

t bund. Ills resignation ws ftlready

In (he hands of his superiors and two

week ago he announced to his congre-

gation from the pulpit the', he wa go-le- g

away on ft long vacation and would

probably not come back. Contribution

were made by some of his parishioner

and purse wsa given to him. Mis

Collin construed this to men feat
Father Gloria Intended to desert wer

and she grew then more insistent In

her demand to he publicly ma;rd
before either she or the jrrlest should

leave Oakland,

Father Gloria agreed to do this. On

Tuesday he again sent. In hi resigna-

tion and promised hi tmirntt wife to

marry her publicly tonight, the cere-

mony to lie performed by a Justice of

the peace, As far a the Cathode
are concerned (he disagree-

able and lamentable Incident h hn
closed. The lleverend Fafber f'lrnen-f- e

of Kan J'ablo ha been chosen to

fake barge of the parish that Fa'her
Gloria has alcand'med.

Ml Collins, a might be expected,
I sorely distressed over the a

affair, but In Justice to herself and fo

dm b'( stt't !!! h i.i itestlt H't
I t kmm ,a l ai. tt r mfl.if i,.

I bi'tiiai.l In Imr iim.ii him he

tint bttak his prutitUe "

ft
Mi Aimle II Ciilllti and OiiMIp line

tilurl are tin huibsnd and wife In

Ihw tiiMlplcte! lllialllli id Ihsl llU-llniiahl-

liinb r Ihe law ' h hiis'miid

Its rilei aided ht pilcatlr galb, ha

sin rim ed the dlanlfle of hi fntruer

mIIImm and ha submitted to lh pen.

slljr of being known a an tinfroi kd
prlesl, Th wife, after year of p.
Iletil walling and the suffering lhal
sham and ti"et bring, ha been

by Ihe public aiknowledae-meri- t

Of her Wlfehieid. Th coi pi

were married al t.n o'ebsk yeaterlay
aflerri'Kin hy Juslb of the I'esf J'din
W, Ktetwon In the apartments of the
woman,

Th eipos of Ihe relations existing
Irclwecn (he guilty prleat end his f

created a aensatjeeft In Ala-

meda cunty, The affair w th

Iherria of widespread and lnearit
gcs)p, a Father Gloria had b

widely known, lint with the marr'age
ceremony the priest ha disappeared in

the man, Th Iter, Oullherme Gloria

ha beee,me plain William Gloria with

whose ulfnit the jmblfe; have tier con-

cern, f I and hi wife will leave fak-Uti- 4

until the scandal of their union

ha become an Incident tit forgot fAftt

blfry, and then the huslcarvd wltl re-

turn Vt aek a llveflhocel fst fe

may,

KarJy In the mcrnmg the that
the twt!thn had dMgraced Mtt,nit
and dlsb'cficrd hi calling wa rvdred

upcfl the street, Father Glccrl bad

left the pare hfal reslcjerece In rf.Hr

he had ruled m lcng, H, trunk was

packed and rtdy for rrval at hi

dlreefPcn, He wa In He apartrnf
of hla con tract wife In the favl M'k,
Father I'lmenfel, the worthy pasovt of

Kan fa bio, was In ttmta" tA the t Siih
which ythfr Gloria had o de-p!- In-

jured, Am 1r a Ov church ttm

crnd the r.forfori'e affair v

ended, The church uttwntt will

strive with every tttxf t'i tank

amend for the evil for which they
were not rpcrIM and which fh--

could hut rWit,
tmrSht, the tntntu there wa wni h

hiirrfihK btn fb reffice tit AttT'
ti- -y Y,. M, (Miwm and the rvem iA

Mis Collin, Ihe lawyer had acted

the Igl dvisr t4 th woman fof
trt- -r a year, Hr tirothr utA 'tn'f
cam In from itHfttri to &ttKH
with f, lb fre(arf' for th

illanltV i f lf tw.- -l 1 In, t,. a, Dltt

hef lititlsill M torn- -

(,,, ml b. Ir.n b. ,(.,.! atvl hUMitU'

i ini, it ntrii i t (v tii Riii r
lm nhet from Cullf

rt1 there I (in anew. He WWbe-- l In

mstry her Kpeniy sul to toilio her

Ith the nlftlf dlRtilty lust her

tlsbt.
IN hsl provided for her and wililln

hi imam had protected her, hut he

rould hut give her hi name. It wa

this and nothing ! Hut the girl de-

manded and the would tint Ro fty.
Khe ald that shame had come tu her

among her own people and among

them the stain must Is removed. The

prleat pleaded, but th rIi! w obdur

ate, At last the girl won, and that
I why Father Gloria leave Ht. Jo-

seph' church and Father I'lnentel rill
enter it pulpit n.-x- t Hunday morning.

The love story which has readied

this dramatic ellma trgan enven

year ago at Han Iandra At that tme
the young, handsome and hrlll'ant

priest came to take charge of the l

Catholic church In the little

town. He had arrived shortly bclore

that from Ilrazll nd wa lielleved to

be particularly well qualified by the

Catholic aathorltle to dlra t the iplr- -

Itual welfare of the Fortufcuese at San

HI name wa Oullherme

Gloria.

The young priest rapidly won the

confidence of hi people. He wa plou,
enthusiastic and sympathetic. He

went among the home of hi fbx-k-

ministering, encouraging and counsel-

ing. Among the members of hi

wa Annie II. Collins, a

prettr girl, 15 year of age. Father
Gloria took an nnnsual Interest in her.

He directed her education and eemed

to find unusual pleasure In her com-

pany. At hi suggestion her mother

transferred her from a public school

to a parochial school. The priest and

the girl were then much more than

they had been In each other' com

pany.

It was then that the intimacy, which

now reaches It cllmai, !;egan. Only

one member of Annie Collin' family

knew of her close asss lallon with the

handsnrie pastor. Mis Mzr.le Collins,

with a sister' intuition, discovered the

e ret accused her sister and wa told

the fact. The relationship now be

tween the pastor and the girl were

fully established and continued with

out Interruption or change for two

years. The priest and hi pretty peril-te- nt

were lover. Will the mother and

father of Annie Collin knew nothing

of her daughter' Infatuation and tnelr

pastor' Indiscretion, I ale In JH!I af-

fair had reached such ft pass that for

the girl' protection from absolute

shame something desperate bad to be

done. There w but one way out of

the difficulty and thl waft but a fwr
one. The handsome priest could not

openly nmrry the girl without &er!n.

lug bis priestly dignities and submit

ting to the public humiliation of being

driven from bis pulpit unfrocked Jt

was decided, therefore, that a marriage

contract would be drawn up and on

Hepternber 22, 1811, thl wa done.

The Rcruple of the girl were si-

lenced and the predicament of the

priest wa evaded. A a measure of

still greater precaution Annie Collin

made her sister Lizzie a witness of the

marriage contract. The priest and An-

nie signed the document ft principal.
Hver since then Annie Collin ha

treasured thl piece of paper a the

only certificate which can protect her

from public shame, Hhe ha keof it

safely and ha It yet, notwithstanding

an effort to taVe It away from her.

About four year ago another crlsl

came In the relation between the

priest and his contract child wife. It

became Inperatlve that the girl shculd

leave her home and Father Gloria, re

sotirceful a ever, suggested an ave

nue through which Annie might tt
pect to escape exposure and humli;- -

for whom he violated hi vow year

ago. Father Gloria wa assistant pas-

tor of the Han Leandro parish when

ho first met Annie Collins eleven

year ago. lis then 20 year old

and Mis Collin wa ft bright, pretty

girl of 15, dpvoted to the church. The

young priest, In directing her studle,
became Infatuated with ber nd he

with him. Friendship grew into Inti-

macy, In time Lizzie Collin, an elder

liter of the girl, discovered the re-

lation that existed between the two

and entered a protest. A scandal was

threatened, and. In order to avert It,

Fattier Gloria became the contract

husband of the girl he loved. Four

year ago Father Gloria wa trane-ferre- d

to 8t, Joseph' parish. Ills wife

followed him, under the pretext that

she wanted to earn her own living,

and opened dressmaking parlori In

the L'avl Mock, at Kleventh and

Washington streets. When the baby

wa born It wa placed In the care of

a family by the name of Ileddlng, at
113 Telegraph avenue, and Father
Gloria frequently visited the place,

saying he wa the chl.rt godfather,

After the child wo born Mis Col-

lins Insisted that the world should

know of her relationship to the prl'st.
He put ber off from time to time, try-

ing In the meantime to secure a posi-

tion a teacher of language either t

I'alo Alto or Jlerkeley, Mis Collin

employed the law firm of Gibson tc

Woolner to assist her. Father Gloria

finally resolved to give up the church

for his wife and child. Today he pub-

licly married the woman of his choice,

Hon Fram lsco Chronicle,

Oakland Is the scene of a sensation

which In It varied and dramatic ele-

ments, In Its romance and In It tragic

domestic Incidents Is perlup without

parallel on the coast. The Hev. Father
Gulllterme Gloria, pastor of Ht, Jo

seph' 1'urtuguesA church, has prom
Ised that tonight he will, for the sec- -

ond time, make Miss Annie IJ, Col

llns his wife and In the marriage make

partial reparation for the Injury he has

inflicted upon her and atone for the

Injustice he has done to hi baby son

The love story of the handsome, bril-

liant pastor of Ht, Joseph' and the

pretty dressmaker of the Davl block

1 an Interesting one. There were few

in the priest' congregation that knew

the secret. There were lew of those

that flocked every Bund.iy morning

into the Chestnut street sanctuary to

listen to their pastor' glowing words,

guiding them into path of virtue, who

knew that the frail, swent-fa.-e-

dainty little woman who heeded with

rapt attention wa the priest' wife

and the baby boy with her hi on

nut If Father Gloria keep hi prom

ise to hi contract wife the secret will

tie out tonight The priest ha re

stKnrd hi pastorate and will violate

hi priestly vow. He will start again

in ft new field and hope that he may

win nieces. Nearly eight year ago

wur UJt wax yurt xsvim,'
1h leading pper tA tsip, f

rrny nt, Tgblt, give the fol-

lowing s fb r"n why the V'atf an

waa xelicjed from the feae Conff-eneei- n

dd)t!'n to wore peer,t ff-- n

that Ihe Oilrlnal obje' ted;

"The trt'rm tA th H itt VAn-- tr

iA Foreign Affair, be

It In the Invita'leen, deal

with the rartaDrreent tA ruf

am'.t by bend tit l'h weapon,

with prccje'lel, and eipbslvea t i,d
In war; Urkr, wib arMtratJ'cn a

regard wri;k mere. Vfl all

lhe4Me III" fop h iceh'g tl c, Th

re MtUm or um side iA th, hHoh
will nt tifu hd vttt at all. Were

lM phas to t"mi'if-4- , ttm head

iA iMtr rellgbej co.muniJ unit
nut well M Ignored, The ! of fhe

Pctlsn set chur'.h and t fr"'lt
t'tfrUnH in Constant lrep!e wwli
have pr&My the r.get tit

t'O's tl 1,4 d' leg tea,"

y:r,tr.i UKH UKAUT liKWW,
t'-ii-f., Hi , J iiy 27-- Thr I trce

Me in the farolly of ff- - ti. t Kjeald-i- u,

a leading pt,yMn tA thi rlty
and tit 'ether iA YteUiv ViftWut tA the

fnitin li'u cue iA th Itcma "thoIee

church, Myrw C, y.W,i.t, daughter

of Mr- - and Vr. gd V). and

S,tft M, t'r'it"'mtit, secured

mrige 1 the forla frtn- -

ty niif i' 'A'AinAy aperreoon and

lift on an ttin f ff '.,
'ii, ft.Htr'Mt S'ref.g! e,,J.eeed

Vi, nn the ?.p'Ai'.nr ;' pre- -

fereed that O.elr f.tfff !HWTf

t,n ci'.f h

Ct.Vkrji, I!!. A marrliZ J,"f,e
i,u In r t'A4f to t.

ert M Mule and ('. vlni$.
'iiMr g' r given tt, uui 21,

a 0 a m

'V,F. TO THK i'.V.Att.

T his 4fvk wa dad Kanf4ago d

t'itt,4, hi'f Z5:"Tb ei'y yenferd el- -

lftd fhe fGval ef l pfe'CC0 taint,
!. Jgo fir HI. Jt, All place Of

i!le, iU'litUH IU t'mvm Nine,
mtt bd Th aafettary dprtmet
mm th or,ly Mnh tcf th gwra-mu- i

lht pttfti&4 any oik, It

a rew departure fur the American

to r'c,gK', a rlw t"
timi, lb Ctft re fry m'eea

p!eed theret-V- , and beed tleir p- -

pri',nm hy a literal mw ecf the

Aneert'eu flag In their 4"oriMj ft ad

"flFTr TKAKSII 1MB CHVMH
Or IViMK," hy Iter, Cbaa Chiat-)- y;

clvth, 1204,
m ii

m4 Horn's V fir rcwM Weie)

He, a, r;cr 'rr. fiti--n

that the wedding ring upon her finger

seemed odd In a'latlon with the

prefix In her name, Khe begged Father

Gloria to renounce hi vows, resign hi

pastorate and make her, in the tlew

of her family and friends, what she

wa In secret-- hi wife.

The priest pleaded that he could not

do so, a he had no meais of llvelibwel

wifslde of hi pulpit. He agreed that
If she would wait a while, they would

go away and le married and he would

sfart life over again tinder new condi

tions and In another land. To this

she would not agree, Khe Insisted that

she must regain her honor among the

people In whose opinion she had tost

It, Father Gloria In a measure yielded
to her Importunities, He attempted to

seek a new field, and applied t the

aufborltle af Htanford university to

give him position a a teachei of

languages. He I esteemed Ut be an ac

complished linguist and hoped that
with hi ability be might earn a live

lihood.

HI appeal wa unanswered, He fbe

turned to the 1'nfvt.rslty of California

and met wllb the same failure, He

could think of no other awm of em

ployment and made no further effort.

Meanwhile the condition of affairs for

Mis Collin wa rapidly growtr.g
worae , Among (tome people she wa

known under the name of Mrs, Mar-

shall and among others by her own

name. Time after time she and Fa'her
Gloria have made visit to thl city
and under the name of Mr, and Mrs,

Marshall have registered t heal ho-

tels. Complication were arising on

all sides and the church authorities

were hearing the rumor that were

floating.

An Investigation wa InsflfuM by

the ehunh authorities, who sought to

silence the unfortunate and regrelabl
slander connected with the name of

Father Gloria, The prieat wa called

before hi superior and remitted the

fat. He offered to resign at once,
but the authorities would cot petmlt

that, rightly Insisting that a rigid In

tjulry should first be made In hi ad

ministration of the affair of the par-

ish. While thl wa in progrea Mis

Collins wa Interviewed and told her

side of the story.

Humor were now flying thick and

fast. The tongue r f gossips were wsg

glng a they generally do unjustly and

her boy she I determined U wW, the

Inevitable ti'drrU'1 y of her fWSwfV.p
with Father Gloria,

"A a matter of ccmrse," she raid

yesterday, 'I deeply regret that thi

matter ha become public, out Father
Gloria and I are to be married Vimnr- -

row night, and I suppc f must sub

mit to the Inevitable notoriety that fol

ic from the fact of our nnfoft, t
do not care to discuss our early rela

tionship, hut Vmht'T Gloria I a good

man and my husband. Our ttmHt of

marriage wa made and signed long

ago, and although an officer of the

Catholic church fterifecf u, fg ft

away from m be aweeMecJ ftn in

obtaining a copy.

"Anything In relation to that con

tract Is my affair and I have fold If all

to my attorney, who will respect my
confidence until he receives my per.
mission to fpeat what I have fold

Mm. I have decided to fk this step
and be publicly married for the sake
iif my boy, Father Olc) hss resigned
as pa;or of f,K J'cseph' rbufeb, end

rifr w r married h will endeavor

to secure it position, He ; a cultured

rnn, and f aw sure if be Is not op- -

pr'sred will be able to obfalri employ
ment, It Is true that Ms application
to the people of Kf an fori tirdv,s(fy
w;i Ignc.red, but I will go with him

and together we will make inJlr
appeal,

"The story that my husband In-

tended to thi eourrtry and r'
turn to lirszll Is ufrSf false, H will

remain here and seek a pefffof (

keeping with hi ability, He I a good

linguist and a scholar and I am tuff
there I s'rme avenue open for such a

msn, W have emly a fw hundred dol-

lars, and that will not. keep us long,
so I hope h may find something to

do,"
Mis Collin then related In deal!

most of the fact tit her relationship
with Father Gloria, Khe poke Mfterly
of alleged attempt made to separate
her from th priest, destroy her mar

rlage contract and thrust upon hr the

responsibility for th long aasoriafioft,

"Father Gloria ha promised m sol

emnly," she said, "to marry m public

ly tomorrow night, I have known him

rnsrrlag werr Mng m!, fiUIr
Father flccrla trnr Mis Coillfi i"M
m seen, They were durno In all If f f --

viewers; foe tun h had lcn eald al-

ready of tbedr affair.
P,i,ittif Ofor I o'clock n the nf-- f

it'itm an ti'ttti-- went tu ff.e (uVUhi
iMftSttti SS"U off, ar.d '''r1
Deer,, Th A Hmn,t, stated tl tt,"

prospective hosfcand w Wiiitum fHo

ria, a rsfie of i'tirt tt yr i4

age, and f h pfcc five wMe An

nie lvtttrt CtAWlt, a iva'ive of fty- -

wards, 'i' yr tit ag. Af'er tt U- -

eer,s hd Ui fi sufd fhfr a ff'cr

party)fig JSofh ft, ttn and fb

wcron scfight Ut kv ' ' t'.iitt

and lb p'.kim lit tMf rt.nri-miC-
", "by

had sought pcibilcy and the shrr,k
tnm It,

Tefeptccft mge were ?,t

arcfnd fewn tn loe at a Jte nt th

pea fo prf'crm fhe mrrlag ee-r- .

mot.y, Al lar, JttU nt tie !- -

John W, Xowcfi wa f'crnd and h

agreed to make the tSitymn and the
women man and wife, Th tim wa

set at (:W o'clock d h pV the

prtrftf rcf Ml W,u In th -

via Meek,

fre.w.pfiy at that mr J 4 th

feaee John W, Hitm, Att.Ut Cc! ,,,
.riS Collin, V.. M, i Sim r,d

Father Glcft emb!d in th ro em

Father OUitl had discarded hi grb
of the priest, Whn h4 had 'pd
from th wot hil here in the n'.r-Ir.- g

h had I'ft teeblnd every sign sfrdcontract to theh wa married by


